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.KOUTY-l'MKS- T YKAU.

N'c.t Tuesday evening I tin Indies
ill' tlm (liciiler .Medl'ord cluli mo In
give mi ciiltirlnlninciit which deserves
llllllll lllllll pitMsillU iiiillcn, It Ih In Ihi

it onuihiiiiitlnn or lUing pictures iiml
CilMCClt prnglUIII. MlM. (leolgll II,

Ihiggelt nnd, Mrs. V. A. Fulger hiivc
hcijii hiiHlly cngugml for the past
two weeks nrrniigiiig u series of llfo
tllbleilllS, which Will ptl)0 II lllllht lit- -

liiii'lhn feature ill' tint ciilcrtiiiiiinciil.
In nilililiiiii lo UiIn, (hero Ih to hit n

musical program, In which Mrill'oid's
iriiicini singers n ic to appear. The

jiniHical talent of Mrdl'md never dis-

appoints the ituiliciii'c; whether It bo

concert or opera, and there Ih im

iincMtion lut what Ihc entertainment
will he wot th the money iihIiciI on it

morils, o rtny nothing of the worthy
ciiuse fur 'which it Ik given, the beau-
tifying or the city of Medrord. The
program Ih iih follows:

Pictures:
I. A I.iltlo Mother.
''. Apple ItlohHOIIlH.

Selection: Mnle Ojmrlcllo,
!l. Tim Mier.
I, Head (himi) Sport,

fi. Spring.
Selection: .Mi (Inico Urown.

II. Girl With the MntT.
7. Whistler's Mother.
H. ('nrmcnoilii.

Selection ; Main Quintette.
I. ICllittillg I.OSMUI.

HI, (loihip.
II. Maminy.

Selection;. Men. I'M Andrews.
Mr. Marry Whelsol, M'ikm

Orace llrown, Mr. Ed rt.

I'J. The Doll HIop.
III. Impersonation Vcslu Victoria.
II. Recitation.
Ifi. Itnehulnr's Reverie.

Several member of (ho Thurs-
day Afleriiiion Hridgo elnh enlrr-lainc- il

Hie ehtli anil their friends it
Hie home of Miss Hard Davis Moii
lay evening, The limine- was pret-- I
II V ilecorntcil with ie"tl rows nnd

(lags. The IiuMokm' weie Mr.
Wnii tx, Misses Mess Kculncr, (lore.
Itcilay mill )aif. .Mi Miidgu Kid-H- e

won tlm Indies prixc, n picture,
ami Mr. Illildlc the nicnV. a silk i'lnr.
The guots prccut were Mr. ami Mr.
ItciUiclil, Mlsies Ware. AnilerHon.
Kiihlell, TliomaH ami English; .Misc
Itlll'ilcttc. Undue. Ira DoiIl'ii. Itiilille.
Wool, Km dw oil, Tinny. Wcntx, Reed J

ami Merrill.
t

A iokc ami strawberry cat nival
will he drill in AhIiIiiihI June II. A

grand paraile, through the principal
streets, will open the carnival. A

hiiinl concert will he given in the purl;
liniiiUtaml at 1 o'clock ami the a want
of premiums wil he uiailc at Memorial
fonnlaiii at !i::i0 o'clock. There will
he a hahy show at I o'clock ami a
hall at (he Niitntnriiun in the even-
ing.

Mr. .1. V. Palmer ami Miss Minerva
NTulnr were married at the homo of
lion. Chin li!h l)u It.Viler in IMoiiMtntoii,
Cnl., mi Wednesday, May III. The
licaiitiful Do Ryder home was pro-I'im'I- v

tlccoratcil with ruses anil lillio.
The ilil'i'erent ramus being hankeil ami
festooncil with tho flowors making a
most striking ami heautifnl effect.
The pallor in which the ceremony
took place wiih a muss of Initio roses
ami smihix. Mr, ami Mrs. Palmer
will make an extended trip through
the cast visiting nil of the principal
citicH heforn their return to Mcilfonl
their future, home. Their humlreilH
of friend wish them a must happy
fu I it re.

A trip from Portland to Crater
l.nl(o hi an oxiiorlouiH) not soon to ho

rorKotleu, and Is roploto with beauti-

ful and InturoHtlUK scouory of that
wonderful Orenon country.

Ktartlng from Portland Into In Hop.

lumber, wu mado tho trip through
tlm Wlllumotto Valley via Eugono,
(JruntH 1'iihh and Modford. Thu hotter
way lo iniilio tho trip probably Ih to
start from Tho Dulles and return
through tho Wlllumotto Valley.

Our pury cniiHlHtod of MIhh llolon
HiUTiih, of Detroit, Mich: MIhhob

Mahol and Btollu HlggH, 10. J. Clark,
Mr. and MrH. Frank 0. Hlggs, of Port
laud, all safely hoiiHiid In a forcdoor
11)11 Packard Thirty touring cur.
I.euvlug Purthitid at 0 on a hoauNful
Fall Hiiiiday moniliiK. wo woro salut-
ed by a kIoHouh vbnv of Hood boforo

Oregon City wiih roaoliod,
Jimt onniiKh rain hud fallen to put

tho roudH in flno condition, with no
diiut of any connoquonco, Leaving
Oregon City, wo niiwiotl many Indian
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In of
An appreciative, and cnlhiiMiiiHlic

audience, einwding I lie Niilnliuiuin
hall to lis InllcHt ciiiacltyf witucNHcd

tho Kiadiiatiuj; uxerciMCH of the cIuhh

of till I, Fiiday uveniiiK the j;rail"i-atc-

mceliiiK for tho IiihI time an a

cIiihm acipiiltcd Hii'IiihcIvch Id a imiht

crcilitahht inanner and won loiiiul af
lor round of applauxn from the
frlciidrt and relntivcn who had come

lo hec lliein In ihiH, Ihcir hiHt t

event or IiIkIi hchonl life.

The utac wiih a verilujilc howcr

of i'ohch, niiiiicrouH haiupictH 1ciiiK

added liy admiring frielulH to thu

haiikH of flowciH and pahim decorat-

ing Ihn front of (he Htac. Overhead
were, ilrapud the Hcnior colorM of red
ami trey with tlm oIiihh motto "I. K.

T.," fiiHliioncd of roHCH, in the cen-

ter of the hackKroiiiiil.
To the Htraiim ir "Hrnlal om"

hy the high hdiooL mamloliii cluh
the KrailualcH marched to their neat
on the plalforin ami were followed l.
the lion. It. P. Mulkey. Hie He v. A. A.
Unimex, the llev. Williiiiu Lucan and
Siipcriiitcndcut 'oIIIiih.

The Hev. A. A. HoIiiick delivered
the invocation and wiih followed hy
Miss tola K. WhiHtler with the H

of welcome. In a very pIciiH.
hie; milliner nlm wolcoiacd thohc preh-
eat Kiiyini; that hc realized that hIic
ami her eliiKhinatea wuro lo cant
away their M'hool duties ami assume
tho heavier hiirdciiH of life.

A vocal holo, '0h ! Dry Tlujho
TearH,'' rcnderel hy MihH Itiilh
llutchiiipM, Wiih very much appreci-
ated hy her hearer. AHIioiikIi p;

a low, nwect voice, (Re tones
pdhhCKM'tl a rcsdiiaiit iiiality which
carried (ho wonls elcarly and din-lincl- lv

lii overy corner of tho ;ront
hall.

Professor Collin; next iiitroilavvu
Hon. II, P. Mulkey, who delivered the
class address. In thorough and eon-incii- ii;

manner this oralor took up
tho various phases or education and
drove home to the minds of the par-
ents ami friends the need of ciliiea- -

the splendid facilities passed Slates strong because tho

Miss Madge Hiddell was a charm-
ing hostess Friday afternoon at her
homo on South Oakdale, where she
cnlcrlniiieil in honor of Miss Ittith
McAnlle, In tho living room, red
roses were used for docoriitioii, pink
roses in the dining room ami paliuc
were used in profusion. Bridge was
played, tho honour guest, Miss Mi-Ar- dle,

winning the prize, a hainlsomi
bar pin. The guests were Mosdaines
I Infer, Slokes, Brown, Wenlz, Misses
McArdle, Ware, English, Davis.
Keiitner, Thoinas, Polger, Elizabeth
Folger, Heard and llaiioc.

Miss Beilha
laiiicd the Question

Brailenbiirg enter
club Thtirsduv

evening evening with a six-cour- sii

dinner, after which llm party attend-
ed Iho Ugo theatre. Those present
woro Misses Agues Isaacs, I.olniiic
Blilon. Flora Welch, Cordelia (loff,
Fern lerome, Opal Daley and loiiue
Flyiin.

i Mrs. E. (loru will return Mon
day .Iiitiii I'roin Portland, whom she
has been spending u couple of weeks
ami will open her studio on that
dale for tlm suiumor term.

to
outfits returning to tho Warm
SpiiiiKH Reservation from hopplrklng
In tho valley, A few mlnutea woro
spent a Haloui, obtaining photographs
of tho purty In front of tho capltol.
Thop wo woro howling over tho flno
road tho hills and through tho
bountiful orchurdH hoiiIIi of tho Capi-

tal City. Arriving at Albany at :'i0
o'clock, wo Hpout thu aftornooii with
tho family of Poroy Young. Mr.
Young hiiH a regular ttchcdulo for 1ih
frequent runs with IiIh Packard
phiiotnu between Portland and Al-

bany, In whloh ho.i'oinpeteu hiutohs-full- y

with Soulhorn Paclfta traliiH.

lazy start wiih niudo from
Hugoiio at DtllO o'clock, mid hooii u

flno vlovv of thu Throo SIstorH waa
had. Passing Cottugo Urnvu, wo

ollntbod out of tho Wlllumotto Valley
gradually, and Into tho Calapoola
Mountain!). In a hoautirtil woodod
Hpot a Hlop wiih mado for luncli, Thu
glrltt' notoH horo Buy mother and
fathor woro ntung. V woro, mid
stung right, hiivlnf? forgot ton our
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Largest Class History Local High School Graduates

hy the Medfoid hchools lo imparl
that necessity.

In the address that followed he told
of u Hainan emperor who caused his
people to pass hefore him that ho
iiiiulit find a man capahlo enough lo
wield tho sccplro of power when he
Iiml passed away, lie compargd the
graduates (lie Itoiiian throne and the children develop the miniature

as his opinion anions the! swers of oitixenship,"
and ucutlemcii on the Tiirninir to graduates ho m

stnto thcix were a nuinhcr who wen)
capahlo of assuming any rcsinusi-hilit- y

Uirust iisn
Toiichino; upon the subject of thu

South American republic Mr. Mukcy
said that tho constant revolutionary
movement is duo to I lie passionate
ami tint to educated minds of the
people, and that the reason Unit- -

liou and cd is so is

E.
fi,

up

A

Mrs. .Iiiliu Biitbu
Audio ciitcrtuiiiiMl
cauls at tho homo
Friday afternoon.

and Mrs. II. F.
delightfully at
of Mrs. Butler,

Pink and white
roses iiml oltcd ferns were used for
decoration. Tlm sumo color sclicmo
was also carried out in thu refresh-
ments. "SOU" was played, Mrs. od

winning the lirst prize, a hand-Mim- e

hammered brass jardiniere, and
Miss llouck the consolation, a dainty
single flower vase. Those invited

Mosdaines Elwootl, Shearer, n,

Jlargravo, Schimcrhoru,
Banieburg, Hoyden, llulcliiisor,
Iloiiok. Plutt, Seoll Davis, II. D.
Howard, Guide, Perry, Piiriliu
O'Riiuii, Orr, Trowbridge. York,
Holmes, Summerville, Pottiugcr;
Mines Week and llouek.

Mr. nud Miv. Westerlund enter-
tained a number of friends in a de-

lightful manner at their home on Sat-
urday evening, in honor of Miss
Suudwell of Chicago, who leaves this
week for Los Angeles on an extend-
ed trip.

Mr, ami Mrs. George Carpenter
ino visiting in Sau Francisco.

An Auto Trip Crater Lake In September

ORIOCION,

youthful knowledge of tho habits ot
tho yollowjuckel. During a two hours'
Htop at tho homo ot Prank 1). Wallo
on tho hillside, overlooking tho Stith- -

oiin Valloy wo woro oiitortatuod by
MrH. Walto, after n short run
brought iih to the oiul of our second
day, Honoburg, wltl SI miles to our
crod It.

From llOHoliurg tho highway leads
deopor Into tho uioiiiitaliiH, climbing
up piiHt Myrtle Crook to Ciinyouvlllo
In tho fainoiiH Cow Crook Canyon
whluh, beautiful anil a good
ntlff for eight in Hon, was not
no formidable iih wo bud been led to
Hiiiqitiau. Into Olendiita wo wont al-

though (lib direct road to Grunts Pass
dnots not piiHH through that vitiligo.
Leaving (llomlulo wo took thiv tdiort
cut over Iho inouiituln which IiiuIuiIob
many stoop pitches, roan
and tuiiuy Rliurp turns. At tho top of
tho grade a very Hhiirp swing around
thu noao of tho mountain brings tho
bountiful Rogue Itlvor Valloy li sight
Hproiid out boforo ua for miles, Tho

fjovcriiiaeat is Imsed on a foiindation'iuimcroiis fears and supersitioiKS.

of cducatioii. ' . I At this jsiint a reference was
"years njro child was made I made t the Y, 'irls, tho Pi boys, and

for tho school, today the school ii
made for tho fttnl the teacher
who cannot meet tho pupil half way
may as well step down ami init. The
school is a miniature republic where

to j

L'ave that
youiitr lades the

them.

the

were

which

while
climb

narrow

tho

child

formed them that they must learn :

depend umiii their fown puwcm and
Hot tixm other iieiipTu; Ihey must
loam to Mienlico their own con
veniences at times mid i ell. In new-- variety aeroplane
with others. of them he an
poor and others rich but the knowl-

edge they had obtained in their high
school life was what really 'counted.
Education was intended to overcome

The senior class of the Medford
high school entertained the seniors
of tho Ashland high school last week
at the homo of Mr. U. E. Price. Cut
flowers woro used tor decoration. Tin
cominitteo in charge wcro Chfstei
Withingtou, Miss Opal Daley, Miss
Gencvievo Wortniau and Miss Lillian
Pierce. Cards, worn plyyed anil
Misses Flyim and Bliton played sev-

eral selections on tho violin and pi-

ano. Delicious refreshments won
served at tho conclusion of tho game
The class has 2(5 graduate
mid tho Ashland class has tho same
number.

Mr. and Mrs. Pardiu wcro hosts at
dinnor Monday evening. The decora-
tions were red roos, and a most elab-

orate dinner was served. The guests
were Mr. and Mis. Heard, Mr. and
Mrs. Budge, Mr. and Mrs. Daniels
Miss Gladys Heard and Dr. Couroy.

Mr. and Mrs. Iloracu Pelton of
Sams valley spent several days hi

Modford last

Mr. Will Mealcy loft for
last week.

road takes a sudden drop and winds
down a rocky lodge raqulrlng most
careful driving. This brings us to
tho main road at Wolf Crook nnd so
on Into QrautH Pass op tho Uoguo
River which wo now aklrt to Tnblo
Rock, Unit Interesting and peculiar
landmark. Table Rock Is a natural
fortress anil stories are told of Its
utilization for tho purposo during
Indian days. Mt Pitt or Mt.

tipped with snow, over-

looks tho entire landscapo.

Passing through what Is tho
"desert" with Its various and nioanil-orln- g

roads, all of which to lead
to Central Point, Modford wub reach-

ed at 5:00 o'clock, Tho next throo
duys woro spent around among tho
orchurdH of Medford and Ashland.
Thoro uro many bountiful drives
about thoso cities and several days
can bo spout theie to advantage. I

old Jacksonville might think
thoiusolvoK In a Now Hnglund vlllago.
Tho bountiful and productive or-

chards of this district nro a story In

l

the Kt state the Knwc
came from. Hecitino; a verse from
"The Chambered Nautilus" he cjosod
his siieci'h the raduutes to
absorb all ixissihlu knowledge but to
spceialir.e in some certain line of
work.

A selection from "The Alasknn" by
the and the class
bv tho graduate 'was followed by the
class prophecy, delivered in a highly
humorous manner by Albort R. Row

a of
Some might the made imaginary journey from

Medford

week.

Chicago

called

seoin

different

advisiue;

Sail Francisco to Bagdad. The time
as represented was 20 years hwc
and the whims and foibles of his
classmntcs were neat I v turned into

Miss Jennie Suedicor entertained
at .100 Thursday evening, in honor ot
Miss Cox, who leaves for tho east this
week, where sho will spend her vaca-

tion, Mrs. Howard won tho ladies'
prize, a pretty out glass finger bowl,
and Dr. Hargravc tho men's prize.
After the game dainty refreshments
were served. Those present were
Miss Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis, Mr.
and Mrs. McGowan, Mr. and Mrs.

Dr. and Mrs. Hargravc,
Dr. and Mrs. Morrison, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Kidd and Miss
Weeks?

Bishop --Meadding arrived in Med-

ford Saturday morning and is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Heard.
Tho bishop will hold confirmation at
St. Mark's church and leave for Ash-lau- d

in theafleninon.

Mrs. Will Brown entertained at
bridge Friday afternoon. Her guests
were Mosdaines Hotherautl, Folger,
Denniston, Patterson, Nobless, Math
ews; ;Misstj Riley and Cook.

Floyd Elwood and Murel Kelloj
left Friday for Portland.

themselves.
Saturday morning wo wero lo:start

from Modford for Crntor Lakp, so
Friday night wo covered tho sides of
our car with strips of olghf-ounc- o

duck to protect It from tho brush
which grows closu to tho road and
scratches a car badly unless so pro-

tected, A flvo gullon can of gasollno
was strapped on tho running board
for emergencies and wo woro ready.

Wo had Intended to start by 6:30
o'clock, but rain dampened our ardor
us well us our outfit. Getting
a way ut 7:45 o'clock, at wub
noon boforo wo crossed tho
lingua River on tho streiuu-lmpolle- d

ferry, wo wero greeted by a rainbow
lying In tho direction of Crator Luko.
High up above tho Roguo Itlvor flvo
or six hundred feet on u nnrrbw rocky
lodge after passing u small settle-
ment culled Trull, wo mot an oml- -

gruitt outfit with a toum o( colts t

londors who could not bo brought
jmst us on tho narrow road uutll
bnekod a qunrtor of a mile to a safe

irnaj,'innry occupations followed by
each.

In the parting addresH Miss Opal
V. Daley brought into prominence the
Tact that they met that eveninp; for
the last time as a class and in an
appreciative manner thanked the
school board, the instructors and the
patrons of the school for the many
advantages the class had received.

With a few appropriate retnarks
Professor Collins presented the grad-
uates with their diplomas and the
Hev. William Lucas closed the exer-

cises with a benediction. The grad-

uates and their future plans arc us
follows:

Opal V. Daley Oregon Agricul-
tural college, domestic science course.

Onico E. .Mitchell Berkeley col- -
lefie.

Laura Trcichler Berkeley college.

mandolin club souglBcrkcle'y

Mary A. Gore To Eugene.
Horace Bromley Will attend an

eastern school.
Edward T. Black Salem, or will

farm. "'
Walter I Childress Will work.
Gilbert Stuart Columbia college.
Lunsford P. Black Military

school or farm.
J. Benjamin Shepherd Oregon

Agricutlural college or farm.
Lester A. Wilcox Parm.
Charles R. Coolcy Home one year.
Genevieve P. Wortmnn Milnes

college or study music.
Curmen E. Hittson Not decided.
Iola E. Whistler Lewistou State

normal, Idaho.
Mabel A. Thomas Teacher.
Alma Gould Teacher.
Margaret Davissou Oregon Agri-

cultural college, domestic bcicncc
courbe.

Benjamin F. Forbes Oregon agri-
cultural college.

Chester A. Withnigton Tcrichpi' of

Irwin R. White Clerk in store.
Lillian ft PeafreEiigenc college

or teacher.
Stella E. Kribs No conclusion.
Raj' B. Compton Clerk in chief

onginecrs office, war department,
Washington, D. C.

Yerva C. Hammond Vocal uitisu
Albert R. Rowcll No conclusion

Mr. and Mrs. Conro Fiero celebrat-
ed the first anniversary of their uiur-riag- e

at the beautiful country homo
Woodlawn,' by giving u dinner to a
few of their friends Thursday even-
inp, June 1. They received quantities
of flowers from their many friends
which were need in tho decoration of
tho house. Mr. nud Mrs. Phil Humil
and Mr. and Mrs. Beckwith wero the
invited guests.

For (ho pleasure of her guest. Miss
Thomas of Honolulu, Miss Bess Kent-ti- er

cntcretaiiied Wednesdny evening.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Hill, Misses Thomas, Streets,
Marshall, Star Marshall, Curry and
Smythc Messrs. Tumy, O'Nc'tl, Kent- -
nor, Lolvig, Lumsueu, Budge nnd
Fish.

Mrs. Chireiieo Gluizo was hostess
ut n dinner Friday night given for
Mrs. Folger, Miss Folger, Miss Eliz-
abeth and Jay Folger and Mr. Ira
Dodge.

Mrs. Maude Rippey, who has been
tcnchiii!; in Ashland will spend the
summer in Medford.

passing place. Tho road was narrow
and winding with a rocky wall on
ono sldo and a prcclplco on tho oth-o- r,

making tho process an interesting
ono.

Shortly bofore reachtiiK Prospect
tho fulls through tho gorgo of the
Roguo rlvor aro encountered. Tho
rugged scenery of this region Is be-

yond description. Ruplds, cascades,
falls and boiling streams aro bewil-
dering In their beauty and magnifi-
cence. Tho ground Is carpoted with
plno needles and looks for all tho
world like a big park miles In ex-

tent. To complotu tho Illusion hun-

dreds of gray squirrels, with big
busby tails, cross tho road every mo-

ment.
Tho hlghor wo climbed tho colder

It became, and boforo Camp Arant,
or tho lower camp, was reached,
patches of suow horo und thoro woro
In ovldonco. Wo stopped ut tho
camp Just long enough to Inaulro If
any gusollno waa to bo hud, but woro
told thoro was nono, and that wo

fc,aWifv v ;(ti'

SECOND
SECTION

No. G3.

The Ladies' Aid society of tho
First M. E. church departed from
their usual meeting and hold a social
ufldrnoon nt tho homo of Mrs. C. W.
Conklin Wednesday afternoon, cnlor-tainii- ig

the elderly ladies. Automo-
biles were sent for those who could
hot wnlk. In this way some who sel-

dom get away from homo wcro given
a chance to meet and get acquainted
with others. Abut 70 wcro present.
Mrs. C. II. Carey who has confined lo
her home so long on account of ill
health, was present nnd read a very
appropriate selection. Mrs. II. V.
Mcudc, who with her family Is soon
to leave Medford, was prcscntcd(with
a souvenir berry spoon ns a slight
token of the love nnd esteem in which
she is held by tho ladies. Refresh-
ments were nerved by tho A. B. C. and
D.'s. The guests departed express-
ing their pleasure of the social timo
siient.

Mrs. Oris Crawford nt 20 South
Innrcl street, assisted by Miss Hcr-rie-k

gave a party in honor of her
two daughters, Miss Junnita and
Aileen's 13th nnd 4th birthdays on
Friday afternoon from 2 to 0 o'clock.
A very pleasant nfternoon was spent
playing piraes, nftcr which lunch was
served. The place cards were hand
painted wild roses, nnd the decora-
tions were aL Franco roses. Those
present were: Julia Weazy, Malise
McKay, Charlotte Hoyt, Mercedes
Barber, Lillian Moore, Elizabeth Hill,
Hazel McKce, Gertrude Hargrqvc,
Frances Perry, Lavcta Jnckson, Zil-p- ha

Jackson, Lee Halley, Thelma
Morgan, Helen James, Lillian Cuu-ficl- d,

Edna Marquis, Lillian Hcrrick,
Georgia Brobcck, Antoinette Kings-

bury, Ilelplia Mason, Rowan Gale,
Edith Campbell, Ruth Aitken, Winsor
Gale and Helen Lydiard.

'

On next Wednesday evening, Juno
7, nt 8 o'clock will be given a most
excellent comjert, by tho choir of the
First M. E. church of Medford. There
will be music by the Sunday school
orcliestrH of beven instruments so-lo- s,

'quartettes,' a chorus by tho'junior-cho- ir

of ilo voices, ncompituied by the
orchestra, also songs, and "rounds"
that will make you laugh. Tho
crowning feature of tho concert will
bo the rendition, in song, of Longfel-
low's "Village Blacksmith" by church
choir under direction of Leader H. B.
Chidester. This wiJJ bo grent. You
cannot afford to miss it. At tho close
of the concert refreshments will bo
served and all for tho price of 35
cents.

A most enjoynblo card party was
given by the ladies of St. Mark's
guild Wednesday evening in tho guild
hall. About 100 wcro present and tho
affair was a decided success. Deli-

cious refreshments weer served dur-
ing tho evening. Mesdumes Heard,
Budge, Daniels nnd Bnniebiirg wcro
the committee in charge of the en-

tertainment.

Mrs. Porter J. Neff, assisted by
Mrs. Braekenried gave i French
luncheon Friduy, whero nothing but
French was spoken. The guests pres-
ent wero Mrs. Theiss, Madam Huillor,
Miss Theiss and Miss Butz.

Mr. Jack Morrill and Mr. Sprnguo
Rcigcl entertained Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

gar Hafer Tuesday ut their country
homo nt Gold Hill.

Tho Pythian sisters will hold an in-

itiation followed by a social evening,
Wednesday of this week.

(Continued on Pago Tlirco)

By Frank G Riggs
hud our nervo with us to attempt
tho trip to tho luko so lato In the
soason. Tboy woro Juat breaking
cump nnd woro to loavo tho noxt day.

Wo woro flvo miles yet from tho
rim, nud hud mora tbun 1000 feet to
climb. This 1000 foot mado a de-

cided diffcronca In tho climate.
Shortly aftor louvlug Camp Arant,
tho snow cam,o down In eurnoHt, the
wind blow and wo woro In tho midst
of a blinding snowstorm, Tho roads
woro heavy with mud and sovorsl
inches of snow, making tho 33 per
cent grades combined with our od

power, duo to tho high al-

titude, qultu Interesting. Most of
1020 foot Is lu tho last anile, but a
few minutes of hard .climbing
brought us to tha Jodgo at tha rim
of tho luko, uu olovatlon of 7100
toot. At 4 o'clock It was 38 degrees;
slightly different from 90 dogroes.ln
Medford tho ovonlng bofore.

Aftor all tho 'effort to reach the

(Contlnuod on Page Two.) '
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